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PLABfKTT'B BITTERS

(1REATE a healthy action throughout the body,
J restore the appetite, equalize the circulation,

give tone anil energy to the system, and create a

power of resistance to disease in all its forms, rarely
to be obtaiued; they will perforin a speedy and
permanent cure of Hytpeptiu, huligeitwn, Flatulency,General Debility, Liver Complaint, and all the
train of symptoms commonly called Xervou* Affection*.

HEADACHE
will be immediately relieved by the use of this invaluablecompound, which is purely vegetuble, andis adapted to all ages and conditions.

FEMALES
will find in this delicate and palatable preparation
a combination of 'Funic, Alterative, and Aperient
ijuahtie*, peculiarly adapted to their systems.The specific action that this article has on the
I.ioer and Digeetive Organ*, render it a completeantidote for Fever and Ague, and Bilious and TyphusFevers.

Chasbvillk, (L. I.,) July 17, 1860.
Deab Sia: I have used the article of Planett's

Hitters, and have derived from them great benefit.
I have been subject for years past to the Fever and
Ague, but since the introduction of your bitters I
have entirely escaped my usual attacU%and can
with confidence recommend them aa one of Ihe l..jl
Tunica in use. Respectfully yours, .

C. N. BUNDING.

Springfield, June '20,1850.
Mv I)ea» Sir: It gives me much pleasure to

state, that the Dyspepsia with which my wife had
been au lone- troubled, arising from inaction of the
Liver, haa been entirely overcome and cured bythe uae of your invaluable preparation of Bitters;
and for your kindness in recommending them

|i plcaaa accept my thanks. Your obedient servant,
f C. L. LEECH.

Distributing Agents,
WILLIAM T. HICKS k CO.,

149 and 151 Front street, New York.
I And for sale by R. S. Patterson and Z. D. and

W. H. Gillman. April 16.ly.(Jy '24)
NONTtiOMEUY'8 PATENT Tlltl'LAK

BOILER.

The attention of the public is in
rited to this valuable improvement. Experimentsthe past year on boats, both in Salt and Fresh

water, as also for laud purposes, have fully tested
its superior qualities as a steam generator, and the
great saving of fuel, weight and space occupied,
over any boner now in use.
These Boilers can lie seen in operation at

Messra. HECKER & BRO'S, Flour Mills, 201 Cherrystreet.
HOOPER fc BRO.'S, 333 Pearl street.
MOTT k AYRES, Foundry, foot 25th

street, N. K.
ATLANTIC DOCK, Brooklyn.

« A. W. METCALF, 53 and 65 Centre street.
' D. D. BADGER k CO., 44 and 46 Duane

street.
" N. B. STARBUCK'S Foundry, Troy, New

York.
SMITH k CURI.F.TT, Baltimore.
READING DEPOT, Readinr, Pa.

Anil on 1 isrfi steamboats JONAS C. HRARTTand
F-DWAIU) PAYSON, foot of Liberty stm t, N. Y.,
an.l towbnat JOHN P. WHITNEY, New Orleans.
For further information apply to

JAMES MONTGOMERY and
SAMUEL WARD,

15 South William street, New York.
June 20.tf

J. II. TATt'JI, AUTIST,

STUDIO in the Capitol, near the Library of the
House of Representatives.

Lovers of Art arc requested to eall and examine
his specimens.

Sept. 6.it

A CARD..The subscriber, a member of the
former Commission on Mexican claims, will

be in Washington in the course of the month of
Novnnber, and offers his services to claimants underthe treaty. He will attend to any other busi-

wun wuicn nc may oe irumin, r«|Ki mny iroiu

the South. Thuar desirous of obtaining hia acr-
ina aril] plrnae to addreaa Andrew Wylie, caq.,
Waahinrtoti city.
Nov 4.dtf H. M RRACKENRIDGE.

"1J|TAI1TKD..By a Ijuly every way competentV* to trarh Muaic on the I'inno Forte and
Guitar, a aituation in aotne Seminary aouth or

neat, though the former would be preferred. She
much eiperienre in her profeaaion, having

been employed in aeveral of the moat reapectable
Kriiunarie* The inoat unquentionablc rcferenrea
(pven aa to character and rapacity.
Any communication addreaeert, poet-paid, to O.

P , Wa»hin)rton city poat-office, will be promptly
attended to. Feb. 19tf

J. ATWOOD, fORTRA IT PAI.fTKR,
Plum Philadelphia.

WILL remain in tVaahinfrton during the aeaaio
of Conjrreee Hia Studio ia in room No. 47,

haarinent of the Capitol. Feb. 4.tf

u ILLARD'S HOTEL.
( urarr of P.aa. Avenue and 14th atreet,

W AKMI MOTHN , D. C.
IIKNKV A. U1L1.A1IU. Proprietor.

June 11.tfII I

BROWN'S HOTEL.
t. p. A M. snows. rnoritiktohc.

Pa. krlwrtn nth anil 7th atrrcta.
W«tNit«TOK, D. C.

JMM II.tf I

ornrx or tha whpohtatio*.
W uhlafUa a »4 Haiti mart II. II. Company.

rl*hKM«fJI IK AINS run aa follow*, tri*
Prom Waahtnylou at > a in., and I p.m. daily,

and a ui daily, tirrjil Sunday.
From Ha l<ur>'.r» at A a in., aud 6 p. m. daily,

and a m dally, rata pt Sunday.
April f* 41 y T. II PARSONS. Aprnt.
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INIVKR8ITV OF MARYLAND.

THE NEXT SESSION will begin on Mondny,
the 14th day of October, 1850, and close 1st

March, 1851.
Nathan H. Smith, M. D., Surgery.Win. E. A. Aiken, M. I)., Chemistry and Pharmacy.
Samuel Chew, M. D., Therapeutics, Materia

Medics and Hygiene.
Joseph Koby, M. I)., Anatomy and Physiology.William Power, M. D., Theory and Practice of

Medicine.
Richard II. Thomas, M. D., Midwifery and Diseasesof Women ami Children.
George W". Miltenbcrger, M. D., Pathological

Anatomy.
The most ample opportunities for the prosecution

of Practical Anatomy at a mode rate expense.
Clinical Lectures four times a week, by ProfessorsSmith and Power, in the Baltimore Infirmary;

with the privilege of daily visits to its wards, with-

Fees for the Lectures, #90 to #95; Practical Anatomy,#10; Matriculation, #5; Graduation. #'20.
WILLIAM E. A. AIKEN, Dean.

Baltimohk, July 1st, 1950.
A up 7.2awtl5()ct.

THK COLLKOK OP ST. JAMKS, WASHINGTONCOUNTY, MARYLAND.

The diocesan college of the pro
TESTANT EPISCOPALCHCKCI1..The ninth

annual session will open on Monday, Oct. 7, 1950,
and continue till the next "commencement day,"
the last Thursday in July, 1951. New students arc
recommended to enter at the opening of the session,but are received at any time they apply, and
the charge is estimated from the date of tneir entrance.
The Colleue has the usual number of classes, affordsall the opportunities of a complete education,

and, at the successful termination of the collegiate
course, confers on its graduates the usual academicaldegrees.
The Gbamhai School, immediately adjoining

the College and under the supervision of the. Rector,but under distinct discipline, receives lads at
the beginning of their academical course, and preparesthem for the collegiate classes. The oversightand direction of the Professors of the College
secure special advantages to the pupils in the G rammarschool.

In the Meucantile Classfh, the study of the
Greek language is omitted, and its place supplied
by additional studies in modern lauguages, bookkeeping,statistics, &c.

'Jne location of the College is entirely healthful,
and, by its distance from towns and villages, very
favorable to good morals and order.
The whole annual charge, the same in the Collegeand Grammar school, fur the session of ten

months, is two hundred and twenty-five dollars,
payable srmi-auDually, in advance.

Application to be made to
JOHN B. KERFOOT, Rector,

College of St. James post office, Md.
Aug 6.taw'2m

TrRSKIl <Si MVDGK,
Comnilulon Paper Warehouse, No. 3 south

Charles street, Baltimore,

HAVE for sale AMES'S fine and superfine LetterPaper, blue and white, ruled and plain;
fine and superfine Foolscap, blue and white, ruled
and plain; f olio Poet, Parkcl Post, fiat Cap, double
Cap, Envelope Paper, Ate.
BUTLER'S fine, superfine, and first-class Letter

Papers; blue-wove, white-wove, and blue-laid,
ruled and plain Packet Pn»t; Commercial Post;
Folio Post, Foolscap, blue-wove, and white-wove,
and blue-laid; fiat Cap, Dciiiy, Medium, and Royal
Ledger Papers, Hank-note Paper, Air.
HI HHARD'S line and superfine Letter Paper,

blue, while, and assorted colors; fine and superfine
flat Cap, blue and white Demy, Medium, Royal,
and Super-royal Ledger Papers; Medium, Super-
royal, and double Cap Covrr paper s: glazed Medium,Folio Post, Envelope Paper, Blotting Paper,
Packet Post, Aio.
HUDSON'S fine and superfine Foolscap, blur

and white, ruled and plnin; fine ami superfine Let
ter Papers, blue-wove, white-wove, and hluc-laiu
Packet Post, (handmade,) Note Paper, Aic.
KING'S superfine la tter Papers, blue and white,

ruled and plain; Nos. 2 and 3 Fools< up, blue and
white, ruled and plain; fiat Cap Nos. 1 and 4, Demyand Medium Ledger Papers, blue and white,
Folio Post, Ate.
OWEN At Hl'RLBUT'8 fine aud superfine Let-

ter Papers, blur: and w hite, ruled anil plain; fine
and suirerfine Foolscap, blue and white, ruled and
plain, fiat Cap Envelois Paper, Ate.
PLAINKK At SMITH'S fine and superfine LetterPapers, blue and while, ruled and plain; Com-

mercial Post, Pa< ket'Post, folio Post, Ate.
Cbam At Co.'s, Dn key At Lysle's, Cutler's,

Jones At Hro.'s, Kendall's Soothworth Manulactur-
ing Co., Green ft Flciuirmig's, and other Writing
Papers; Hinders, Trunk ami Bonnet Hon ids; Hard-
ware Paper; Patent Envelope, Cloth, Tea, Tissue,
anil i r in u j. »h(k r; i lining, >»iiinig, aimindelibleINK", Blnu:liiiif Fnwilcra; Euniin lied,
Ivory aurfn. < nnd colored ('AKl)S; litUrruid Note
Knt elopes, he.
Aug. 11.tf
TO Pltl.VTKHK A It A It K (1IAM K.

rTAHl Bl BM RIBEKi wltUog to tnn|t la othei
X business, oilers for *ale the Sullivan County
H hig printing < Htsblishiiieut at a very low price.
The ll Atg has l>een published six years, and alreadyhas a circulation ol nearly eight bundled
paying subscribers. Its advertising patronage is

(tetter than that of most country papers, ami the
other has a liberal run ol job printing. The press
is a Washington No. 4 Imperial, of Taylor's manufacture,and is nrarly row The type and other
material are as good as can lie found in a majority
of country offices, and all tlist is required for the
business The county is bordered by the New
York and Erie railroad on une side, and is tine of
the mtist growing and prosperous of tlie southern
tier. It has now a population of nearly 30,000, being
an increase of one-third in the last ten years. For the
past flee years the official patronage has been in the
hands of the Whigs, and the prospect is lair of its
continuing so to fa-. Only one other paper (Isiroforo)la published in the county, and that is lot ated
fifteen inilea farther west. To a practical printer,
or any person possessing the means, this offer affordsa rare opportunity for investment, as the publicpatronage is rapidly increasing, and the prospectof making money never better than now.

As it is the wish of the undersigned to make immediatesale, those desiring to purchase would do
w-ell to communicate with hiin on thesubjet t withoutdelay; and any furth r Information that may
lie desired will tie readily given.

It being the object of the subscriber to sell, a fair
and reasonable offer will meet with acccptam e, and
llio Isrma (if rva vmsn I u.n. Ir mav

""Addni JOHN W. I1ASPROCCK,
Blooniingburg It, New York.

JrlY 16, 1*60. July 20

IIOI llt-Pt HAISIIliaU I>IIY UOODI.

Plf IIOOK A CO., Market Sparc, between 7lh
ami *Mh atrreta, have now in store a lull and

complete assortment of the following:
IN CARPETING:

Tapeatry Velvet, Tapestry Hruneeli, F.ngliahBrussels, htcp Hruaaela, Imperial Three I'ly, aupertincIngrains, line and common ingrains, Twilled
Venetians, (all widtba.) Plain Venetians, (all
width*,) printed bniggrli, baise Crumb Clothe,
braaa Stair H.nla, t 'lienor and Tufted Ruga, auperowFloor (Ml Cloth*, fiotn 3 to IN feet in wioth,alia h will Ire cut to fit any shaped passage or hall;
wtiltr ami colored Canon. Malting*.

Rt'NDHIKM.
Curtain dr lame* and Damasks, Lace and Mua11nCurtain#, embroidered Curtain Mualiria, Taaael

Isawia, Girnpe, A< , Linen Sheeting* all widtha;
I able Uuinaeka and Nankins, Pillow and Holater
LiimM, Ihmark and llu< kebn. k Towela, white,
and i i.l..re«l Mararillea tfinlta, white Counterpane*,
from g I 6H up, cloth Table and Piano Cover*,
uacatnl dantaak Piano Cover*; white au<l colored
Furniture Dimity, Furniture Chintzes, Scotch and
Hossia l/iaper#, housewife and faintly Lincna, lied
M anket* great variety; crib Blanket* and t^uilU,
Ac , Ac.

Iogr liter with every other *rti< le in tlicir line;
II of hi' h they are iniiuui to < loac with the. *rawt.[i'm..11) JhNot
fl'IIK II Itlt It Kit. «r I IIK Slot 1TAHKKH
1 or Till Al l.Ah. A laic < ( Morocm, by
« in r* Mir.i, M II , Author ol Raloolah. 1 vol.
Auf 17 KRANCK TAYLOR.

||<MR IAU'i IIKAD. or a Rra«on among "Thr
I n» t . 1 - nlmre Life.
Kkro Ihv t;rr».. ami Turkey ; by Aubrey <lo

Vera, «m I rot. IRANI K TAYLOR
tuff IS

' RATIO.* I* II lit. with Notice* ol Pncto1 Kirn and the slave Trade, by David Turnbull,
* »!-. M A.I I vol. »vn , London

TAYLOR At MAURY,
A.if 14 Ifcwilraellfra, near Uihalreet.

BRILLIANT LOTTERIES
FOR SEPTEMBER, 1S60.

J. W. MAURY & Co., MANAGERS.

BRILLIANT LOTTERY.
$50,000!

40 prixc* of $ 1 ,000.
Tickets only 10 Dolbtrt.

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
For Ibe benefit of Monongalia Academy,

Clna* No. 100, for 1S50.
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va., on Saturduy, the

17th of September, 1S60.
MOST BRILLIANT SCHEME!

1 prizeof #50,000
1 do 10,000
1 do '20,(MM)
I do 10,000

1 do 4,000
1 do 2.'200

4u prizes ol l.isiu
40 do 500
Ac. Ac. Ac.
78 number lottery.13 drawn ballots.

Tickets $10.Halves $5.Quarters §2 50.
Certificates of packages of '26 Whole tickets, #130 00

Dodo 2ft Half do 05 00
Dodo 20 Quarter do 32 60 i

$54,000 !
200 Prizes of $1,000! '

VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,
For the benefit of Monongalia Academy,*

Class No. 103, for 1850,
To be drawn at Alexandria, Va., on Saturday,

September 14, 1850.
GRAND SCHEME.

1 prize of <(151,000
1 do 20,181
1 do 15,000 t
1 do 10,000
1 do 8,000
1 do 7,000
1 do 6,000
1 do 6,000
1 do 4,000

1 do 2,192
10 prizes of 2,000

200 do 1,000
Ac. Ac. Ac.

Tickets §15.Halves §7 50.Quarters §3 75.
Eighths §1 87J.

Certificates of puckages of 26Whole tickets §200 00
Dodo 26 Half do 100 00

Dodo 26 Quarter do 60 00
Dodo 26 Eighth do 25 00

$40,000!
$ 15,000! $14,000! j

75 prize* of $(1,000!
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,

For the benefit of Monongalia Academy,
Cla** No. 106, for 1850, i

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va., on Saturday,
September 21, 1850.

SPLENDID SCHEME.
1 prixe of .$40,000

1 do 15,000 «

1 do 14,000 1

1 do », 41-2 «

1 do 3,000 <

5 prize* of 1,500
5 do '. 1,250 <

75 do 1,000 1

75 (lowest 3 No. prizea) 500
fcc. fee. lie.

Ticket* only $10.Halve* $5.Quarter* $2 50.
Certificate* of package*of'25 Whole ticket* $ 140 00

Do do 6f 25 Half do 70(H)
dodo of 25 Quarter do 36 (H)

CAPITAL PRIZE
$7U,IHH1!

$'26,567 ! $20,000 ! $ 10,000 !
100 prize* of $1,000!
100 do. i»r 600!

14 drawn number* out of 75!
VIRGINIA STATE LOTTERY,

For (he benefit of Monongalia Academy,
Claa* I, for ISjO,

To be drawn at Alexandria, Va., on Saturday,
September '2*>th, l^SO.
BRILLIANT SCHEME.

1 aplrndid prise of #70,000
Ido 26,567

Ido 20,000
Ido 10,000

100 prize* of 1,000
100 do 600,

lie. &< . kc.i
Whole Tirketa #20. Halve* R10.Quarter* #5. <

Eighth* #2 M).
Certificate* of park age* of 25 whole ticket* #240 00

Dodo 25 half do 110 OS
Dodo 25 quarter do 60 00
Dodo 25 eighth do 30 00

Order* for Ticket* and Share* *nd Certificate# of
Package* 111 the alaivr Splendid Litter let will re-

reive the ino#t prompt attention, and an official accountof ea< h drawing aent, immediately after it if

over, to all who order from u*.

Addrcaa: J. k C. MAURY, Agrnlt,
Aug 24 Alrranrirta. 17a.

HAVKVM'ROFT COLLKUR,
Colombia, Tenneaire.

tWer Ihr control qf Htthojt Otry and Convention qf
the /'rotrttnnt h'.yntropal Church.

flMIK next *o*#mn will begin on the fir»t MondayX in September. Profeaxor Macleod i* head ol
the Ik.u*. hold; and will fully carry out the plan#
by which it i* propaaed to make a quiet, refined,
and affectinnate hoine < irrle, promotive alike ol
moral, mental, and phyanal culture. In the «tudy
hall and the play ground, in the dormiUuie*, at
table and in the parlor, constant attention will
lie paid to the habit* and manner* of the atudenta;
and no pain* will be apared to aupply, a* far a* poe-
nble, all the tender office* of a parent.

TERMS. {',
Hoarding, lodging, washing, mending, fuel,

light*, mill tuition in all lite claaM*, Knglish, Ma-
tliemalical and <'la*su al, .Modern Languages, lie.,
$'2M) a yeai, payable half-yearly in advance, onehalfon the fir at of September, and one-half on the
first of February. ,

Pupils may be entered at anjrtiine, and will be
barged accordingly.
Vacation.tb« month* of July and August.

Kt Hi » J A « II ( ( V. I I I > Pre
Aitnaiw J. Polk, eaq., Aahwond, Maury oo.
J A MEM W ALK ER , esq., Columbia, do.
Hot. K. H. t^u i-hy, A ahwood Rectory, do. j

Jan 8 Trustor*.

UKOHUE M. It Ml It, Connirllcr at Uw,

OFFERS hi* professional service* in the Supreme
Court of the United State*, the Circuit and Or-

fihan'* court* for the District of Columbia, claims
>efore the Courtol Coroniis*iotier*underour treaty
with Mexico, and in rlaim* upon the Treasury,
Offii e corner of F arid 9th streets, opposite west end
f Patent Oflii e ouart'; entrance from east side of I

9thstrrst. Sept. 19.tf
*' ill! .1 | j
Eiknbzk* Cook. Gioiti H.Sabobwt. (

C OOK A IHIIHK.CT. i

GENERAL LAND AGENTS, I
Corner of Main and Second Street*, (

Darmpnrt, Iowa. e
June 30.dtf r

..... |
WOTIOK TO CLAIMANTS AGAINST MKXI- j,
CO, CNDI It TilK TIIKATV OK i<t fK.H- j
ni'AHV, INCH. o

Orrit r or th~ ) h
Jnne 2*. IHMI. S I

AT TIIF. SITTING of (hi* day, (he following or- .
derwaamade "Ordered, I hat the Secretary al

aim- notice to lie puhliahrd in the National Intclli ,,

gencrr, Republic, and Union nawapapcr*, that no tmemorialwill t>e received by the Board after the ^
fir*t day of February nezt, unleaa for epeeial na- h
*on- ahiown, which inuat be verified by affidavit;
and that all rnara where memorial* have been re- tl
reived but not yet derided. bea< t down for bearing b
on the firat Monday in December nczt; and if fur p(her delay in any eaae lie wanted,* motion in writ- a

ing to that elleet m«at be aubmitted on or before
tlmt day, artting lorth the r>-aaona for aurh delay " i
Claimant* will p|ea»e receive, areordingly, the

"

notice conveyed tiy the recital of the foregoing or- ]
dcr. EDWARD WM. JOHNSTON. p

Secretary to the Commiiwion.
July 2- wtlrtFeh

SAftUS' SA1UAPAH1I.LA, IN tllAUT
BOTTLES.

diseases a hiking i'bom an i.mi'l he state of the
blood, ob habit ok the system, viz:

'Icrofula, or Kind's Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate
Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples, or Pustules on the
Pace, Blotches, Biles, Chronic. Sore Eyes, Ring
IVorm or 'l\lter, Scald Head, Enlargement anil
Pain of the Banes and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers,
Syphilitic Symptoms, Sciatica or Lumbago, and
IHseases arising from an injudicious use erf Mercury;Ascites, or Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence
in Life. Also Chronic Constitutional Disorders
\cill be removed by this Preparation.
The value of this preparation ia now widely

cnown, and every day the field of its usefulness i*

ixtcnding. It is approved and highly recommend:dby Physicians, and is admitted to be the inoet
icwcrful and searching preparation from the root
hat has ever been employed in medical practice,
rhe unfortunate victim of hereditary disease, with
iwollen glands, contracted Bincws and hones half
arious, lias been restored to health and vigor. The
icrofulous patient, covered with ulcers, loathsome
si himself and to his attendants, has been made
A'hole. Hundreds of persons, who had groaned
lopelcasly for years under cutaneous and glandular
lisordcrs, chronic rheumatism, and many other
omplaints springing from a derangement of the
lec.rctive organs and the circulation, have been
aised as it were from the ruck of disease, and now,
* ith regenerated constitutions, gladly testify to the
flicacy of this inestimable preparation.
The following certificate from Colonel Samuel G.

ruylor, a gentleman ol high standing and extenlivcacquaintaiu e through the southern Slates, and
atrly appointed consul to New Granada, coin-
nends itself to the attention of all.

New Vork, January 7, 1$4S.
Messrs. A. 11. & D. Sands: Gentlemen:.llavngused, and w itnessed the effects of your excellentpreparation of Sarsaparilla on different persons

in various parts of the southern,country, viz Vir-
ginia, Louisiana, Texas, and Mcxicu, I feel much
jlcasure in stating the high opinion entertained of
ts great medicinal value. In my ow n ease it acted
kliuost like a charm, removing speedily the ener-
fated rtate of the system, and exciting in the moat
igiccabte manner a tonic and invigorating inrtu-
nee.
Your Sarsaparilla is highly approved and extenuvelyused by the United State* army in Mexico,

ind my cousin, Gene al Z;utiary Taylor, ha* for
the pa*t five year* been in the habit of icing it, and
recommends the same ; brand myself adopted the
article at (he same time, und it is now considered
an almost indispensable rs<|ui*ikc m die army. In
ronelusion I would say, that th better it ia known
the more highly it will tie prized, and 1 trust that
its health-restoring virtue* w ill m.ike it generally
known throughout the length unit breadth of our

widely extended country.
Yours, very respectfully, S. G. TAYLOR.

I'. S. Consul to New Granada.
REMARKABLE CI'RE OF BRONCHITIS.

New York, February IT, IS4H.
Messrs. Sands: Having suffered many years

with a dhwase of my throat, affecting the larynx,
during which time I win treated by the moat distinguishedphysicians in Kuro|M- and the I in ted
states, without receiving any permanent 1* nefil,
hut all the tune my general health and strength
declining, and the disease making fearful progrr
austic applications were uaed, ami whatever else
waa thought most efficient for producing a cure;
but I am confident that the deplorable situation I
«ai in, the laryngitis being accompanied with
phthisis and great difficulty in breathing, would
soon have terminated my life, had I not obtained
relief through the medium of your invaluable Nartaparilla.F mutl say, gentlemen, when I corn
mcncod using theSarsaparilla I did not place much
roniidenre in ita virtues; ami this will not surprise
you, when you arc informed I had tried more than
fifty different remedies during the past four years,
without any success; but after talcing your Naraa
parilla a few weeks, 1 was obliged at last to yield
to evidence. This marvellous apt ifi has not only
relieved, but cured ine; and I therefore think it

iny duty, gentlemen, for the lieneht of suffering
lumanity, to give you this attestation of my cure.
Yours, very truly, I). PARENT.

Conmdalt of /Vance in Ifir I nilrri Slain.
The above statement and signature were acknowledgedin our presence by Mr. D. Parent as

true.
For the Consul General of France,

L. HORU, Vice ComuI.
The following interesting ease is presented, and

the reader invited to its careful perusal. Comment
on such evidence la unnecessary.

Nlw Yoaa, April 2f>, I'M".
Messrs Sands.Gentlemen Having long been

rifilicled with general debility, weakness, loss of
appetite, Ac , rei civing no lien tit from the various
remedies prescribed, I concluded. aUiut three
m< ntln since, to inake use of your Ssrsa|uirilla. I
now have the pleasure of informing you that ita effectshave lieen attended with the happiest results
in restoring my health, and I am ind 'd to adit
my testimony to llie many others you already po*
sess; and to those desiring further information, I
will pcsonally give the particulars of my case,
and the effects of this invaluable medicine, by railingat 4H4 Bowery, New York.

Yours respectfidly, JANET MilNT08H.
This certifies tjiat Miss Janet M< Intosh is known

to me a member of the churt h, in good standing,
and worthy of confidence. J. S. aPESCKR,

Paator of Second Pres. Church, Brooklyn.
Prepared and sold, whole-ale and retail, by A

H A P. SANDS, Drugg-nta and Chemists, lOit Fultonstreet, corner of William, New York. Sold
ilso by Druggists generally throughout the United
'tales and Canada*. Price £1 per botlle; six bottlesfor Ofb.
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PwTTraeon, Waahington, D. C.
Aug K.codlrw&rowtOrl 12

PHINTKRV AM> III!*DKRH'

UTARKIIOCSE, No*. 21 and 31 Gold at..Man
ufnrtory, corner of Hroome and SheritT *U.,

Sew York.
The subscriber* offer for sale, of their nwrnnnoifacture,their ioiprirred polrnt Single and Double

"ylindcr Printing Prcsst s, for newspaper and^ltook
voi k ; Card Printing Mai hinrs, Proof Presaea,
lydraulic Preface, with icrrmght iron Cylinder*-
erred and other Standing Prease*; also, I.ithographicand Copperplate Pressca, Hinder#' mate;
ml#, tic. k.c.; Cnasoa, ('an#, Galleys, Furniture,
hands, Imposing Stone#, Ace. Ac i onsfantly on
innd, and every article necessary lor a complete
'rintirig (tflii e, including Type and Ink, ftirnisiied
n the moat lavorable term#. Printer*, publishers
nd other#, wishing to establish a Newspaper,look or Job Office, willlw furnidied with an rati
riate lor tlie«arue, in detail, if desired. Machinery
mule to order or drawing* /ion nod Hra** i'un
»X« /« orHtr They also inanuftu lure superior
H#t steel niilf, pit, < ross-eut, circular ami other
.tws, a supply ol which they keep constantly on

and. K. IfOK Ac CO.
N. R. Proprietors of newspapers who will insert

he advertisement three time# and send us a outlierof their paper containing it, will be entitled to

ayment on purchasing of us four lilm* the
mount ollheii bill. Jsn.2t> If
'UTHULK I It A i Kit IIOOli*.,.! rvfryiu.

*n<i VArirty, vnryini? in pri- f from 2"> cm If ti>
plft; »<inio of thrm nupcrbly fxmnd in velvet An d
i.vplr.r iriArh«'-, for prrocnlA. For »nle by

TAYLOR A MAI RY,
Aug 27 Itookwdlrr*, nwir 5Uh rire*t.

THE RE TUB LIC.
From the Boeton Poet.

United Vtatci Natl Steamships.
The ' Report of the Naval Committee to the

House of Representatives, August, IMoO, in favor ol
the establishment of a line ol Mail Steamships to
the Western Coast of Alrica, anil (hence, via the
Mediterranean, to London; designed to promote
the Emigration of Free Persona of Color from the
United .States to Liberia ; also, to increase the
Strum Navy, and to extend the Commerce of the
United States; with an Appendix added by the
American Colonization Society".is the title of a
rood-sized pamphlet to which our attention has
Wen attracted. The objects, asset forth in the report,present themselves to the mind with peculiar
interest, in these times when some practical ctiurl
for the settlement of the slave question shines with
marked brilliancy in a surrounding crowd of wild
ulldirftciilittk Vv hpn th«» rrrpnf in(s»r<'ii(j nf ivsran

steam navigation arc lant developing now powers
and new resutU to civilized man, and when nalionsarc beginning to learn (he benetiu of rapid
communication and "close communion," anyscheme which is devoted, either primarily or secondarily,to the advancement of man's morul condition,has strong1 claims upon the support of the
community, and deserves that sort of success which
appeals to business men as a profitable operation,
one of whose elements is self-support.

It is hardly necessary to enlarge upon the benefitsto arise to all parties concerned irom a colonizationof the western coast of Africa by means of
free African races who have been subjected to
civilization. The natural resources of the country
invite ihe industry and sagacity of the inhabitants
to the development of immense wealth, the climate
oflers the negro those influences under which alone
be reaches Ins highest powers, and the vast uncultivatedterritories present a practical mode of set
tling those difficulties which distract us as a nation,by receiving the objects of our contention,
and supporting them as our allies and colonists
beyond the sea. The growth of Liberia from its
earliest settlement lias been an object of the great
est interest to every philanthropist; and while it
has been looked upon as containing the germ of a

strong and cultivated colony 011 the c^ast, which
should receive the fruits ot emancipation, it has
also been recognised as the spot from w hence influencesfor the suppression of the slave trade
should spring, more powerful than the combined
fleets of other nations blockading every bay and
harbor. The devotion, therefore, of a substantial
line of steamships to the growth of this colony becomesat once a matter of interest in a philanthropicpoint of view. And when we learn from
this report that even in the commencement, while
but two ships are finished and ready for sea, from
ft,000 to 12,000 emigrants may be carried annually
troiti the United Slates, the impossibility of transportationwhich has always Clogged the steps of
colonization ists seems to Ik- entirely removed.

In order to provide for any anticipated amount of
emigration ana business, "it is proposed to make
the line consist of three ships, which Bhall make
monthly trips to Liberia, touching- on their return
at certain points in Spain, Portugal, France, and
Kngland, thus: one ship will leave New York every
three months, touching at Savannah for freight ami
mails; one will leave Haltimorc every three months,
touching at Norlolk anil Charleston, lor passengers,
freight, an i mails; ami one will leave New Orleans
every three months, with liberty to touch at uny ol
the West India Islands. They will proceed directlyto Liberia, with liberty to touch at any of the
islands or ports of the coast of Africa; thence to
Gibraltar, carrying the Mediterranean mails;
thence to Cidiz, or some other port of Spain, to be
designated by Governnicnt; thence to Lisbon; thence
to Brest, or some other port of France, to be designatedus above; and thence to Iaindon. bringing
mails from all those points to the United Stales."
Deeming it unnecessary to urge the claims ol

this enterprise more fully on the ground of its philanthropiccapabilities.in a matter which has !>eer
presented in all its forms to the mind and to th>
heart for the last thirty years.we wish to exam
ine the commereial business it will meet with, and
will undoubtedly increase and drvelope. The al
most unexplored wealth of Africa, consisting ol
gold dust, ilye woods, ivory, tropical fruits, indigo,
and apices, ill the region of Liberia, and uf wool,
skins, £ic., along the coast to the Cape, may thus
be brought iulo easy possession of Itie consuming
markets of Kurope aud America, under whoac
stimulating care the resources ol the country, aud
the industry of the inhabitants may tie almost indefinitelyincreased. That wealth and commercial
prosperity which are alone the foundation of all
tlourisftuiiir colorot a. thus atfort led llna ion of tlw-

earth, will inevitably brtug it into a valuable pom-l
tion ax a nation. Not that three steamers arc to do
IIna.but they are tu open the way, and point tu the
result.
Hut it ia not our communication with the oaxt

of Africa alone that ia to be lien< fitted by thin line
ol steamer*. The trade of the Mediterranean yearlyincreasing in value and importance, ia lliue to
be brought under the inlluenceof alea in. Krilering
the Straits of Gibraltar, the Ime otlera an oppor
tunily lor Auiern an rnlcrpiiae to connect witli it.
laat and commodious hoata, titled to take the circuitfrom Marseilles to Constantinople and Smyrna,and along (he African roast again to Gibraltar.
Traveller* who have aullered in the French, Kngliah,and Sardinian tmala on thia sea the torment*
of crowded ni roinmodalioii*, and the i in pom lion ol
exorbitant ruteaof fare, will appreciate the proapec I
of a tranafer of thoae sleainlroat coniforta to be
found ou our eraa and lake*, to the classn w ater* ol
the Mediterranean. The toilsome and uncertain
navigation froiu the Adriatic aud the Turkish
alnir-a to the btraita, in which the perishable cargoesobtained in these legiotiaarc subjected tugieat
depreciation, may be made aure to a day to the calculatingincr< bant.
The value of this trade should not lie overlooked.

The American and lureigu tonnage employed betweentbia aea and the I. nitod Si a tea during the
last year, entering and clearing, was jhb,7<>3 tons.
The riporla from the United States to this region
amounted to #6,93.1,bill, and a* near a* ran la- as

ceilained, the import* to g3,U77,lld. The equalizingdespatch ol steam navigation applied to tine
trade must necessarily increase its value to us, ami
errata a new stimulus lor its growth there. 'I'm
hem fit to be derived from immediate connexion
witli this trade can hardly he overestimated; ami
» here our atcamora go, there go our national in(turner*.That line which carriea free colonial* to
Liberia may well connect with another which
bear* to the Italian ahorea the citizen* of a firm
and enlightened republic, audi aa n itber ancient
nor modern Europe haa ever called her own.
Aineruati thought and action applied to the aoil <d
Greece, Ann ru an keel* ploughing the Ilclleapont,
limy revive brighter <laya than Allien* or Sparta
everaaw, or Phunon e\ er dreamed of. And the
acholnr. what will he aay when beranatenm from
New York to Civita Va«cbia, aliuoat aa rapidly aa
he can now go to New Orlcana and St. Loina?
Reaped tor our (>o*'.(ion a* a nation demand* that

we ahould avail ouraclvea of all the luaana in our

power to acrid our euterpriac into every aea, nod
plant it on every ahorc. That elaaa of idnpa widi h
afford* at onrc ineana of Iniaineaa and defence, earn«a more powerful aecurity to our national honor
Uiaii can lie furniahed in any oilier way. A large
i.uia of atcainahipa, devoted to buainraa in peace,

and ready to receive an armament tor the protectionof that buaineea in time of war, haa strong
claima upon the |>atroiingr of our Gorernmc nt. At
preaent, our navy, with all the hiatorieal glory
which gaihera around It, prrarnll a meagre atatialiealtable when compared with lliuae id other
count riea. In the report of Mr Secretary II meruit,
made to ihe Senate on the '2d March, 1*10, the total
etlortire aleam navy of Great Kritain wna alated at
that time to conaiat of one hundred and ninety-nine
veaaela of all ciaaaea; that of France numbered
filly-four ; that of Kuauh, without the C'aapian tleet,
thirty-two; while the ateani navy of the United
Stat<* could tamat of but aix mall veaaela and one
in proreaa of building; and of these, one waa for
harbor defence and another a atcamlug.

Sin< e that time, however, Uongreaa baa provided
for the building of four * ar at< ainera, and fur the
establishment <>i irvcrni lines ot steamship* engaged
in carrying' the mail*, consisting of aevcnteen
large vessels, suitable fur war pHrpunci, ami at all
Uuies liable lo be taken for Uie putili< service. Of
those Inllcr, nine Will inn between New York anil
ftnmpean ports, five between New Y'oi k ami Chagrre,ami three between Panama ami San Fran
ciaco.
Tin* increase, taken from the page* ol ilie re

port, although creditable to the libei alily anil foresightof fungrcM, ia by no incana commensurate
with the growth In naval architecture of other
eounliiea Rngland in pene'rating every sea and
m ean. In.in New Orleans to I'anion, from l/onrlon
to the t'apo of Good Hope, until her steam marine
hiiii.until to inoro than one humlreii and fifteen
large »hi|m With our increasing coin men e and
territory the former augmenting 'he revenue, and
the latter multiplying our defenaive obligationa
we may well afford, and in laet feel it to be a duly.

to add in every shape to our naval force. The
combination of active commercial service with the
duties of the nsvy, applying- to the former the reserveforce which grows out of a liberal organizationof the latter, will unquestionably give our
commerce an additional stimulus to that cxtraor
diuury growth already attained in the hands ol
pi ivale enterprise.
The measure proposed by the committee, while it

brings relief to a bitter party question, prospects ol
cilonizalion to an unfortunate race of beings, and
the development of civilization ami commerce to
one corner of the least cultivated continent on the
globe, opens new and rich avenues fur enterpriseand wealth. American tsste ami skill in naval
construction and in navigation need no comment.
The descriptions of the steamship Atlantic, which
have appeared in Knglisli print, indicate the impressionwhich the elegance of Iter outfit and the
order and quiet management of her w hole syalt in,
all det ived from the universal steamboat arrange
ment in this country, created abroad. This system,carried into all the urinific aliens of the steam
commerce which is opening upon us, must securethatsuccess which has attended the application of
capital to our extensive lake and river navigation.

From the l'emieyloaiiian.
Swinging the Ship"- Important to Merchantsand Underwriters.
A recent number of "Household II ords containsan article entitled "Swinging the Ship," in

which Dickens describes a process for correcting'
errors of the compass, produced by disturbing
causes on board vessels of war. In the course of
the narrative, a number of facts arc set forth tiiat
seem to be important to the shipping merchants
and seamen of all countries. e have consequentlyprepared a brief sketch of the article referredto, for the use of such as have not time or

opportunity to read the original. The object of
Dickens demanded an arrangement of details and
a particularity of description not necessary to our

purpose; in some cases, therefore, we have rearrangedand condensed his matter, but wherever he
speaks directly to the points wc have in view, his
language is used without alteration.

It appears that Great liritain loses by wrecks betweenfive and si* hundred ships a year, or about
three vessels in every two days. To account for
this terrible loss a great many different causes arc

given.the tides and currents of the ocean.importedlogs.inaccurate charts.unsteady steerage.
inattention to the lead.stress of weather.defectiveships and defective management; all of which
have no douht done their work, but still there arc
blunders and disasters for which they will not satisfactorilyaccount. As, for instance, merchant
vessels under convoy in time of war have answeredat sunset to the general signal to keep close, by
steering a given course during the night, and yet
at daylight iiuvc found their protectors far away,
and themselves dispersed in every direction over
the sea as far as the eye could read).some perhaps
in possession of the enemy. Neither will the causes
above recited account for the loss of tin Apollo friIgate, and her convoy of forty merchantmen, on ths
' oast of Portugal, in hit), when they supgioscd
themselves to be two houdred miles to the eastiward.nor the dreadful wrecks on the coasts of Jutlandnod II. ,11. in I. In lslt_m>r tlirt 1<hs« nf the He.
liance Indiaman on the coast of France in IM'2: all
of which occurred under like circumstances. In,ataneca of a aituilar character occurring on the
const of the l ulled States will suggest themaelvca
lo our readers. The beaching of the Tuscarora
Ireluw Cape Henloprn, when slic ivia thought to be
fifty hi ilea lo the south, is fresh in the memory of
Philadelphia mi rchants.
Leaving out the partial wreck of the Tuscarora,

an account of which wc have not at hand, the only
sufficient explanation in the above cases is that
which assigns the disasters to errors ol the compass.These errors have been noticed by careful
mariners for more than a century. From time to
time they have called attention to the subject, and

r at last uiey attracted official attention in England.
Inquiries were extended in every direction. the

1 greatest rare was taken in the manufacture of
compasses.invention and ingenuity were taxed
to the utmost lor means of correcting variations ;
hut all would nut do, for llit mildest errors trrre pi u
Uuced by disturbing Cuusrs on boaid ship. The at
tractive power of the guns of vessels of war.the
presence of tanks and funnels.even the iron used
in the construction of a ship alfect the compass.in
one vessel more, in another less .hut in all in proportionto the weight and position ol the metal on
board.
These facts were investigated by a committee of

English officers, and it was found that ' in some

ships the deviation was sm ill ; in others it was

large enough to cause the loss ol a ship even duringa short run ; w hilst in others again, from the
position of some bolt or bar, or stand ot asms, the
error might be cbstigrJ in another direction; so
thai the deviation in one vessel was no guide to its
amount in another; and that there tet'i no iither
remedy but ascertaining the fuel by dirtcl et/iertm'nt
on board rach ship."

I ni* ltd in inr esiauiisnmcni ui inc l omnii-s

Observatory" in Eoglmd, where every ship of the
roynl liavy ha* it* compass adjusted prev ious to
anting tail on a long voyage. It is firm compared
with standard instrument* in tlic observatory ita
variation*, after nice observation mrl experiment,
noted and corrected; it in then fixed in the position
it i« to o'-rnpy on b. ar,I ship.the guna and other
iron being round about it, tot they are to remain
during the voyage when the deviation*, sometime*very great, resulting froin it* present caution,arc discovered and corrected l>y the prureaa
called "swinging the *liip," which it i* not necessaryto our purpose to describe. I'p to this time,
however, notwithstanding llic dreadful leas of life
and property i faulting from errors of the compass,
liny ore unrrrogniMrd or miof/rtitled to in the mtrcan
(We marine; but no Heitish ship ol war leaves the
shores of king land without bring subjected to the
process referred to. Some of the ullicer* do nut
like it. It is apt to spoil the paint, and gives trouble,and upsets their private arrangement*. The
operation is sometimes saluted with a growl about
"new fangled fancies," that "give a deal of trou-
blr," but it goes on, neverlbeli «s, and there is but
little doubt thai the trouble is lorgotlen, and the
growl rciK-aled when, "far, far at si a a murky sky
shuts out the run and stars, ami forbids heaven to
tell the navigator where be is. With a waste of
watrrs, hundreds, perhaps thousands of miles
around him, hi has naught but his figures, and bis
little treuibliug needles to guide liitu on his way
to direct him wide of the sunken ruck and sandy
sinstI, as he nears the wi>hed-for coast."

From the St. John ( X. /I ) .Vsir«, q/ Augutt 14.
Hlack I.kao in New Hscnswicx Within a

mile and a half from this city, near the falls, a discov-
ery, consisting of black le I, was a short tunc sim e

made, wbii h bids fair to become n great and valuable
staple article of export from this province, erjuul
to gold ifself. A company, consisting of six spir-
ited gentlemen, was at once organised- they leased
lnr pr miiki ii iini mi- uiivi riunriM, i uuwipiiii^ hi n

auperfi in i»f three mile* in muni, and act men to
work lo dig. A njwi iiiioii of tin* lead, got out yea
tcrday, may lie accn al our office . il ia aa puri a*

if it had been manufactured f-.r uae, when aa in
Kngland, from when< < wa obtain our blark b ad,
the yield i« only aeventy per rent, to the minora,
the other thirty In ing of foreign *ol>«lanrc. The
a.tpply near the fall* ia incxhaualible. The eurfaceof the earth for two mile* i* coated with it,
and the deeper it i« dug, the purer ia the quality.
Million* of ton* of black lead, auprrior to any in
ttie world, now lie at our feet for u*c and export*
tion; and our reader* may have aoiuc idea of the
value of the article when we inform them that our
merchant* have lieen in the It ihit of exporting
lilai k lead from Kngland, and paying thirty eight
eh 111 ii a-n per hundred weight tor it. The article
a* it i* dug, will command, in the Kngli-di market,
twenty pound* a ton and a much higher price in
the market* of the United State*, viicre, we are

informed, the duty i* hut nominal. The St John
.Mining Company. tliede*irnaiion (hey are known
by.liuvc alriady ahipped lorty-lour hundred
weight ol New llrunawick bin k lead to Liverpoolto New York two hundred and forty hundred
weight.and a* much more to Ito*ton.
'tSuAtu Tim l.ftl* tnui « nl II i t'oi lull in Mnefti

chuartta, makca annually I pair* "I »bora,
worth wren hnmlrril thnliaand dulhrr. The amount

paid for labor in iiianufarturinff tin in i« $2.VUN*'
A xnur little inmmA lu tbr lalmrinr population o(
a MlitH town, hratrirathe profit* to the neighboring
farmer* in the rale of the hide* of tlie OMtn, ralvra,
and *hrrp, and thr prolif* of tanner* and Icatli rIdreaaor* in prrparing tl.ein lor <i»\"

Inatoad of working up the hide* in Virkshurg
and vinnily, we "riid them to llavei hill and other
place*, thoumnda <d inilea iwny, and thru tiring
tlioin I ho k mad# into »hor», aaddle*. htrncN,
tVr havr every facility and material for tanning
in oiu v. inity, cheaper than it ran la- had in MaaM<huwili, and yet «t kuow of but one -mall tan

yard in the- county. Thotiaand* of bide* arc ship
ncd from here rvi ry yrnr, and lliouaand* more are
It ft to rot for the want of a home market.

| I'trAahw/f fVhif.

urn the .Vsio Orleam PrtibytirUm.
Th« Itcal Inventor of Printing.

Gistiimin: Vou would oblige me by inserting
iti your valuable piper tbo following line*, which
may prot e nut uninteresting (o tbe friends of scienceand historical truth. j
Under the head of "Discoveries and Inventions"

( read in the Family Christian Almanac for 1S60,
page 6t>, as an historical fact, " Printing invented by
Faust, 1441; made public by Gultenbuig, Hoi;
brought into England by William L'axton, 1471."
This is not correct, the inventiou of printing datingas far back as the year 1423.
In Holland, (or more correctly the Netherlands,)

tboul nine milt s from the metropolis, is a city called
Haarlem. A beautiful forest or park, bordered
with country scats, is, us it were, the common gar
den of all the citizens of Haarlem, and seems, in
the warm season, to invite one to a walk Ulldcr the
shady fuliage of oak lieti, the age ul which must
be counted by centuries.
On a beautiful afternoon, in tlie summer of the

year 1 It!), a citizen of ILaarlenj, named Lauren*
Janszoon Koster, a man of little over fifty yearn
old, accompanied by two or three of hie grandchildren,went to the above mentioned park. Havingcome to a certain spot.which is called to this
day "the eight-point, because it is the central
point of eight lawns, which cross the park in all
directions.grandfather Koster took possrssiuu of
one of the benches planted on this beuutiful spot.
To pass the time, lie rut with a penknife, Iroui a

piece of green wood, the first three or lour letters
ol the alphabet, fur the use of his grand children,
us the first elements of reading. These letters
were so well finished that he thought it worth while
to prcsfcrve them, by wrapping tliein carefully in a

piece of paper and then putting them in hispockef.
In tiic evening, while silling in the midst ul the
family circle, Koster had entirely forgotten his
wood engravings, nor did he dream of the consescqueucc*of his sitting upon them, llut going to
bed, und undressing himself, he took the bill®
pai kage out of his coat pocket, and oh ! how great
was Ins astonishment when, upon opening it, ho
beheld bis letters plainly printed uti the paper
wherein lie had wrapped ibcin up.
This simple event created in Roster's ingenious

mind Ibat sublime idea, through which the art of
printing originated, and since light and blessing
have spread over the w hole earth.
Laurens Koster, practising the matter over and

over again, made such improvements that, after
some tune, he was able to print with wooden types

pcrience every day, lie brought ii iu a few years so

tar that he could print a book wilh movable metallictypes. The first one printed by hint was a

school book, under the title of Sjiitgtl onzcr Bthori
dtiiii.Mirror of our Salvation.

Roster, not capable ol doing- all this work alone,
got some hands to assist him, and one of thein left
Ins house on a certain night and set off for Mentz,
taking with him a great many of the instruments,
types, &c.,and brought, by this dishonest act, the
art of printing over to Germany ; where Vaust and
Gutti-nburg made so many further improvements,
that every one who lieholds the blessed results of the
art of printing, in dillusing knowledge aud wisdom
over all the earth, will honor their memory with
praise aud gratitude, unconscious that the lioiior of
the invention is not theirs, but belongs to Laurens
Junszooti Roster.

Roster was born in the year 1370, and died in the
year N3f. It is said that he was the Roster (i. e.

gcxlon) of the cathedral of Haarlem, his name beingLaurens, the son of John, ( Janszoun,) adding
to this the name of Ins employment, which was a

very customary thing in that Country. His house
was standing near the Cathedral, and on an open
plain or market place, just between the church aud
Ins house, his grateful tellow-citizens erected, some

lima alter his death, his ctatue, which is standing
there till this day.

Hut now some ray, "This is all a fine story, but
where is the proof of its truth.'" Please read a lew
lines more.
More 1 h:»n two centuries na«srd awnv. and not M

ingle soul in Haarlem or in the whole country
doubled that L. Jz. Roster wati llic inventor of
printing. Hut in following times Germany, aided
by the French, attempted to undermine the found
aiion on which the invention as only belonging (o
Knoter was grounded. Holland saw this, and uux

lous to bring the truth to light, the Haarlem Suchty of S tcncc, in IS08, ottered a premium of a

double gulden medal (worth about live hundred
guilders) lor the beet w ritten dissertation on the
(jucmion, "Whether there was any ground to deny
Haarlem the invention of pi idling with movable
types, by I.aureus Jaiigzoon Roster, before the year
UtO?"
Three answers were rereived, but none of tberu

were considered to merit the offered prize; and
three years ifter the name question was again pub
iuiicd for competition.
A very modest man, who for more than twenty

years had gathered and searched for these matters,
s> tit his answer (a volume about two inches thick)
in lsll to the Haarlem Society of Science. His
work underwent a most critical examination ; but
" praise and glory" was the utterance of the said
sot icty in "Mb, to the author, whose name proved
to l>e J.n obus Roning. He was the man who had
gloriously defended the honor of Haarlem and
hosier; who had called a host of witnesses frotn the
grave, hy old hooks, old manuscripts, paperlunrks,escutcheons, &C-, and all doubt concern

ing the invention of Roster had vanished forever.
Haarlem having now the proofs of her rights, ,

celebrated, in the summer of I"S*g3, the lourth jubi
lee of Koster's invention. It was » sole-mil day
All the members of the st>cieiy, and thousands uf
I III4CII.X U11 1 ' " o »CIH IIKI IV 1IIC IIIIIU' l«l,
w here a discourse wis delivered by out of the m -t

eloquent professors of Leyden I'niversity. After
that the m i»ly, with Honing in their mi flat,
marched in prrx. ration through the streets, towards
the Mine sjrot where l^auretix Roster, four hundred
y< ars ago, had cut the first letter. At the arrival
of the train, a large litirn r over waa taken down,
aod a simple, but solid and well esecuted inonu
ment to the honor of Laurens JansZoon K rater, as

the inventer of the art of bark printing, presenteditself to the eye* of thousands and thousand.-,
shunting for Roster, for Haarlem, and for Kinntig
Ai aoon as the dissertation of Honing waa p'ibliahrd.itwaa translated into French, for the aako

of lorcign countries. The city »l flaarlein haa in
posa< ss on many of the. original ropiea of I.- KoJtcr'sprintings, and numerous other pruuls which
testify the very truth of all which is ahovr related,
which treasure is secured in the city hall, and is

preserved as a bulwar k against ana attack upon
the riglit of Raster's invention in l-t'jj. Resides all
this, llie church reg sti-r is now also there, wherein
can be found, "that L. Jr. Roster died in 1139." Is
there any nation wlio can show any book printed
la-fore tbat yhar?

I hope to receive a ropy of the French f rnnslation
of the above-mentioned work of Jacobus Kuriing
in the course of this year, rind intend to present it
to the Library of the Second Municipality. Every
one who will r.-ad this precious book will be satis
tied ami say, "this mum be the truth."

K. D. V.

From Iht X. V. Tribune </ Augutl 2ith
Mr. Jonathan B. Buncf, of the Yale Laboratory,

prevented a communication to the American Aaao
nation, of which the following u an abatract

A - ii kw or Anthracite Coal Coal, no*
no <0111111011 an article of fuel 111 all our citiea, leave*
but a ainall <|oanlily of aahea, yet when we take
into account the number of ton* roiiauincd in a

single year, thi< amount becotn<» very consider
a bit; hence it become* a matu r of Intereat toknow
whether it enn lie considered of economical value
Willi thi* purpoae in view, two samples of coal
were selected, the white and red a»h varielti a, and
the quantities soluble, both in water and acid, de
tcrunned with die following results, vi*j
White ash in water. 3.74
W bite arh in acid it (17
Red aah in water 3 36
Red aah In acid 18 56
The following analyaia ia tlie mean of two deter

iniiialiona of the portion voluble in acid:
Ifiilt ai/ttwriify. Herl nih

Soluble eilica *'fi» S.b2l
Aluiunia 34.2(11 ',."1676

Irony} Ml 40 614
Lime 1 s h.Vv 110«

Magnesia I 73tl I3.W*
S.>da |.**M 1.146

I'otaah I 4 4.1 .732
riHMpnoric acid i '"n ' *'

Sulphuric *< id.. » lot .1 Old
Chlorite 'f7.'HI

Tola 199.4M lf*> (if|

The result* obtained in there two analyse* rcrm
to justify the rxtrnaivo UM i>l coal a«he« for airri

(uluiral purpose*; they arc very valuable on a.

count of the aulphate* of lime and tn*(rne#ia which
(ley contain, and aleo from the phoephoric acid

lev lie*. Hundred* of ton* which are now wafted
miifht thu* lie hrooeht into u*e.


